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  The  rice  stem  borer enile sLcmpressaiis  WALKER
survives  the winteT  in Japan as  diapausing mature

Iarva (FuKAyA, 1950; KisHiNo, 1974). When  thc

larvaerearcdundershortdaylengthreachmaturity,

th ¢ y enter  diapause (INouE and  KAMANo,  1957;
KismNo,  1974; Zl]suMuKi, 1990>. According  to

CHANG  (1968), the  borer in norther'n  Taiwan  also

enters  diapause in the  winter,  but in the  central  and

southern  areas  it hibernates as  non-diapauslng

Iarvae. ?opulations collected  from  the  non-

diapausing areas  showed  prologation of  mature

larval stages  at  25eC under  shert  daylcngth

(TsuMuKI et  al., 1992), suggcsting  that  the dia-

pause of  the tested populations is induccd photo-
periodically. However,sincethcdiapausinglarvac

exhibited  no  changes  in coloration  and  extcrnal

appearance,  it was  very  dificurt te judge whether

these prolonged rnature  larvae actually  entered

diapause.

  TsuMuKI  and  KANEmsA  (l97S, 1980> proved  in
the  Japanese rice  stem  borer that glycerol was

accumulated  in thc  haemolymph  at  the  initiation of
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 diapause, and  that  it decomposecl at  the brcakdown
 of  diapause. Furthermere,  a  close  reiationship

 bctwcen the  production and  exhaustion  of  glycerol

 and  the  diapause phenomena  was  indicated

 (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1979, 1980, 1981).

  To  obtain  concrete  evidencc  for the  photoperiod-
ical effect  on  the diapause ef  the Taiwanese  popu-

Iations distributed in non-diapausing  areas,  the

mature  Iarvae reared  at  250C under  differcnt day-
lcngths were  transferred  to a  low temperature

 (100C) and  glycerol  synthesis  was  measured.

        MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Larvae  of the  rice  stem  borer were  originally

collected  l'rom the  non-diapause  areas  of  Hsilo

 (23.8 
ON),

 Tounan (23.7 
ON)

 and  Pingtung  (22,7
-N)

 <CHANa, 1968), and  populations were  main-

tained  in our  laboratory (TsuMuKi et  al., l992).

The mature  larvae reared  at  25eC under  long
daylength (I4L:10D) and  short  daylcngth (leL:
 14D  or  8L: 16D) were  transferred  to 100C, pre-
sumably  thc  optimum  temperaturc  for short  day-

length glycerol synthesis  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHrsA,

 1980). Glyceral conccntration  in the haemolymph
was  then  measured  by the  colorimctric  method

 CTsuMum and  KANEHisA, 1978).

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  In the  tested  Taiwanese  populations, glycerol

fbrmation was  observed  in the  haemolymph  of  the

mature  larvae which  had  been previously  rcared

at  250C with  short  daylength and  then  transferred

to 10eC  (Figs. 1, 2 and  3), However,  very  little

glycerol was  dctected in the  non-diapausing  mature

larvae reared  under  the  long daylength. Thcse
results  show  that  mature  larvae of  thc  populations
clearly  possess an  ability  to synthesize  glycerol
even  when  distributed in nDn-diapause  areas

(CHANG, I968). However,  this abitity  in the
Taiwanese  populations seems  less pronounced  than

that  in the Japancse population <Tsu"fuKi and

KANEmsA,  1978, 1980). In the latter population,
a  high Ievel of  glycerol formation was  observed  in

the  haemolymph  when  the  larvae with  diapause
induced by short  daylcngth were  stered  at  low
temperaturcs,  while  negligible  glycerel fbrmation
occurred  in the non-diapausing  mature  larvae at
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  Fig, 1. Glycerol
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  Fig. 2, Glycerel conccntration  ofrnttture  larvae ofthc  Tounan  population stot'ed  at  10eCl,
Bars  represent  S.D. ol' mean  (n =' 4-5),

the  same  tetnperatitrcs  ('IJsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,

1980). Glycerol Ebrmation was  closely  related  to

diapause phenomena.  Therefbre, the  tested Tai-
wanese  populations may  also  enter  diapause at

250C  with  short  daylength, though  the length ef

the diapause is shortcr  than  that  in theJapanese

ones  (TsuMuKi ct  aL,  l992).

  Among  thc  three  testcd Taiwanese  populations,
the  glyccrol concentration  and  its period of  pre-
servation  in the  tropical  Pingtung  population  was

the  lowcst and  shortest.  ]n  fact, at  25CC  and  short

daylength, the mature  larval stage  of  the Pingtung

population  was  shorter  than  that  of  the  other  two

subtropical  populations (TsuMvKi et  al., 1992).
Furthermore, the  present study  shows  a  dccrease oi'

glycerol  concentration  in the  Pingtung  population
reared  at  250C uncler  the shert  daylength 45 d af'ter
transfer  to  100C. The  photoperiodically induced
diapause of  thc  Pingtung  population was  termi-

nated  by  that  time  (TsvMuKI et  aL,  l992).
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  Fig. 3. Glycerol coneentration  ofmature  larvae of  the  Pingtung popu]ation stored  at  100C

Bars represent  S.D. of mean  (n=4-5},

Consequently, the  decreased glycerol may  be due
to tcrrnination  ef  the photopcriodically induced

diapause as  shown  in the  Japancse populatien
(TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1978). These results

show  the  geographical variations  in the diapause

character  of  thc  rice  stem  borer in Tawian.
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